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Product Description Snatam's top-selling album GRACE is full of understated joy. Seamlessly integrating Gurmuki's mantra with English songs, this CD has the potential to break through to an audience not familiar with her previous albums, Prem and Shanti. With deeply moving music co-composed by Snatam Kaur and Thomas Balky,
Snatam's perfect voice dances over gentle flutes, Indian violins, nylon string guitars and sabrute keyboards. In the album, Snatam said, This timeless sacred energy comes to us by Grace. It's not about you or me, it's about Grace. And with this album called Grace, I salute and appreciate my guru, god's sound current that resonates within.
Day by day, I began to recognize that there was energy in these sacred words. It passed to others through my voice, and after my body passed, it kept flowing for eternity, as usual, and came to me. This timeless sacred energy comes to us by Grace. It's not about you or me, it's about Grace. And with this album called Grace, I salute and
appreciate my guru, god's sound current that resonates within. By your grace, with love, for peace, and to thee. Tracks: On Namo (10:02) Les Mans Sabad (15:49) Hari Her (8:52) La Ma da Sa (13:33) Ti Grace (7:45) Long Sun (3:58).Review (0) Only registered users can write reviews. Login or register other download prices: €10.12
including 16% VAT Price: €12.67 including 16% VAT {Title:OmShiva Chants, Album Theokee, 108-Shiva Chant, Sokey, Om Chant, Artist: P.N. Nayak##358596##p n-nayak-1,source_url:source_url:null, source_artwork:Playtype: Progressive Languages: Kannada, Singalong: lyrics_urlvideo_url, Zoom It, Zoom:
0,premium_contentis_premium:preview_url:rest_msg_free rest_lev:null:null:rest_msg_paid:null:_e:aes_enabled:1aet:1,release_datejan 01, 2010,album_id :305151,Artwork:https:\/a10.gaanacdn.com\/images\/Album\/51\/305151\/crop_175x175_305151.jpg,albumartwork_large:https:\/a10 .gaanacdn.com\\
images\/albums\/51\/305151\/crop_175x175_305151.jpgparental_warningisSponsored:0isAv_ad:0} With a unique loyalty program, Hungama rewards you for predefined actions on our platform. Accumulated coins can be redeemed for a Hangama subscription. You can also use Hangama's web credentials to log in to the Hangama app
(Music &amp; Movies) and exchange coins to download MP3/MP4 tracks. You must be a registered user to enjoy the benefits of the Rewards program. Japman Satnam 11:08 Ek Ong Kaar 8:42 $1.29 Peace's Munt 7:12 $1.29 Bye Grace 7:45 $1.0 29 Govinda Govinda Harihari 10:47 Onnamo 10:01 La Madasa 13:32 Long Hours Day 3:58
$1.2.19
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